Mechanism and Clinical Properties of StemBios Cell Therapy: Induction of Early Osseointegration in Novel Dental Implants.
To examine early bone tissue healing in dental implants incorporating StemBios cell therapy. SLAffinity samples were examined by scanning electron microscopy and atomic force microscopy. The clinical trial comprised 11 patients, who each received a dental implant in the mandible. Only one of these 11 patients received StemBios cell therapy in combination with the dental implant. The patients continued to be observed over a 4-month period after implantation using computed tomography and resonance frequency analysis. It was found that StemBios cell therapy promoted bone tissue healing in the case of the treated dental implant. The data indicated that stress altered more smoothly and declined faster in the patient who received the StemBios cell therapy than those without StemBios cell therapy over 4 months. A dental implant with SLAffinity surface treatment, in combination with StemBios cell therapy, significantly promoted bone tissue healing, especially at early osseointegration compared with that of implants without StemBios cell therapy when monitored over a 4-month period.